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Dear friends and colleagues, 
  

With pleasure I would like to invite you for the XXVI. international summer camp 

of the School Taekwondo-do Kwang Gae, which will take place in the recreation 

area of the company Sicco “U Starého rybníka” in the town Zbraslavice near Kutná 

Hora https://www.zbraslavice.eu/ .  Czech National team of Taekwon-do 

with the support of Central Bohemian region has used this recreation centre  for 

many years for training camps. This centre has been fully reconstructed. The reason 

that the XXVI. summer camp takes place in this centre is not only the sports 

facility but also a great cousin and a friendly atmosphere. 

More than 100 participants from Czech ,Slovenian,Polish,Slovakian clubs have 

joined the summer camp last year. In the following days the participants can train 

with international  instructors of Taekwon-Do. During the camp a lot of events is 

prepared such as competition in Taekwon-Do demonstrations ( T-Factor), Taekwon-

do tournament, night action game, grading for higher degrees, disco with a popular 

moderator of Kiss radio Aleš Matoušek, trip to entertaiment park Miraculum 

https://www.mirakulum.cz/) , barbeque and many other. Who would despite all 

activities like to do more sport has the possibility to play table tennis, beach volleyball, 

basketball, football and during sunny days swim or rent a boat or a bike. Most of the 

participants use the possibility of individual trainings with Czech National team members or 

with international instructors. It is an honour for us also in this year to invite 

the founder of Taekwon-do in the Czech Republic international instructor Mr. 

Miroslav Galbač, members of the first National team, European and World 

champions and international instructors: Master Vladimír Machota 7.Dan, 

Int..instr Robert Jasinski 6.Dan from Poland, trainer of the Slovenian National 

team  Vahid Drapič 5.Dan, Int.instr.David Mondschein 4.Dan,Int.instr.Pavel 

Kupr 4.Dan and we also expect other international instructors. 

Accommodation takes place in the Sporthotel*** which is equipped with two 

gyms with tatami and training equipment,  fitness and sauna. Catering follows 

all requirements and is supplied with snacks and drinking regime. Breakfasts 

are complemented with sports nutrition and it is possible to manage vegetarian 

or other food requirements.  

Also in this year the camp will take place in one term in days from 3. July 2021 to 10.July 2021. This year's training will 

follow the current regulations of the Ministry of Health of the Czech Republic, regional and district hygiene stations. 

 

Due to the support of our partners National sport agency ,Central Bohemian region, city Říčany,Brandýs nad Labem we can 

again spend 7 great days together to which we are very looking forward to. Please send the applications to 

machotovalida@gmail.com , or use the possibility to register within your training club and your trainer.  

 

Total price is  7300 CZK (300 EUR ). Price includes touristic tax, food 3 x day + snacks and drinking regime, trainings, 

seminars, competitions and other program, starting fee in Taekwon-do tournament,trip + entry fee to entertaiment park 

Miraculum functional  t-shirt with logo of the summer camp, refreshment by the campfire and all sports areas and sauna 

according to the schedule.Payment  must be  done during the registration 3.July between 14,00 – 18,00 in Sport hotel. 

 

 Looking forward to seeing you 

 On behalf of the coordination team 

 

Master Vladimír Machota  7. Dan 

 

PS : some photos from last summer camp you can find here 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/MACHOTASPORT/photos/?ref=page_internal 
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Name and Surname …………………………………………….… 

  

Address.…………………………………...……………………… 

  

Parent‘s phone number…………………..……………………...... 

  

Date of birth ……………………../ Personal ID…………………. 

  

I agree that my son/daughter joins sports summer camp in Zbraslavice from 3.July 2021 

  

  

                                    ……………………………………………. 

                                          Signature of child’s legal representative 

  

Club 

  

…………………………………… 

  

Technical degree 

  

……………………………..…….. 

  

How many months training Taekwon-Do? 

  

…………………………………… 

  

Insurance company 

  

……………………………………. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 


